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Thank you so much for: our scr. ice to the citiLens of Utah and specifically to the residents of 
~ebo School District during the recent legislatiw session. We are so grateful to ha,e a ma.n l°'f 
your caliber representing us in the legislature. and particularly for your ser.·ice in HouSt' 
leadership and on education committees. 

We remain commith:d to using the resources pro, idcd by the legislature hl ensure a high quaht: 
education for the students in ~ebo School Oistrict and for supporting the educahJrs \\ ht, sen e 
them. Thank you for funding growth. 2.5% on the WPl '· [:quali1ation. and all t,f the l,thcr fund~ 
that \\ere allocated . These commitments arc substantia l anJ so important tl, u~ m pn,, idmg J 

qualit: \\o rk cm ironment for our employees and a v,orld class experience for ,,ur student:- . 

In particular. this year's funding cnahlcd Ncho to · I ) incn:ast· the slarting. sala~ l,f J t-egmnm~ 
teacher to S42.388. plus a $500 signing honus. 2) give all l·mpln: ees a 5° 0 salar: mcrca.,c. ,\h1ch 
signi ficantl) increased the salaries of our mid-career and H:lcran 11.·ach'-·r.-. J) impnn c ,,ur 
m1:dical insurance hendit h> reducing dcduct1hk-. and m.1, imum ouh,f-po~il.ct l·,ix·ns'-·:-- r,, r t•ur 
employees. 4) add thin) ncv. teachers. 5) add profcs,;ional <le-, clnpment anJ c,1l1aN,rJt1,m 
opportunities li.,r our teachers. h) add addit1onal social \Hlril.crs anJ sch,"14.1! counscl,,rs .. mJ ., 
number of other im11ati \ cs to support student-. and staff. 

We an: sincerely gratefu l for ~our v.illingncss tn ask for and li~tcn h1 ,,ur ~r.-pccti\es 
concerning legislation n:latcJ to puhlic l.'ducati,m polic~ . funding. JnJ gou ·rnancc . \\ '-' 
rccogm✓e that : ou rcprl.'sent con-.titu'-·nh \\ilh ,al")ing \1e,\points rd.ill·J ll' l'Jucutwn ,mJ 
apprcdate that )OU respect our position a-. clectl.'J edm:atinn otliciJls and pwft:ssmnal cJucahirs 
W1: remain committed 111 assisting :ou in ~nur impt,nant lcgi~la11,c \\ ,1rl,. 

Sincere!:-, 

(f?(!1J_ 
Supcrintemknt Rick Nidsen 
& Neho l)...,trict BnarJ ,1f l· Jucation 


